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Abstract: Despite the introduction of an increasing number of multi-purpose machines, timber har-
vesting is still conducted in Polish forests mainly at the manual-machine level. The basic tool used 
in the process of felling, delimbing, and bucking is the petrol chainsaw. In order to ensure safety at 
work, chainsaw operators are required to have adequate knowledge of the saw’s operation, how to 
work with it, as well as on the use of appropriate auxiliary equipment and personal protective 
measures. Polish regulations require that a logger starting work must complete appropriate training 
and obtain a license to harvest trees. The aim of this study was the assessment of trainings provided 
for chainsaw operators and identification of the potential hazards by logging operations. In order 
to assess the state of training of chainsaw operators and their occupational safety during logging, a 
survey was conducted. The survey covered 15 forest districts. Questionnaires were delivered to 354 
chainsaw operators, of whom 209 completed and returned the forms. Most operators of chainsaws 
receive the necessary information on safety work by logging operation. However, a significant 
group of operators does not use personal protective equipment, which could be a potential cause of 
accidents. 
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1. Introduction 
Wood harvesting in Poland mainly takes place at the manual-machine level, with the 

petrol chainsaw being the primary tool of the logger in this work. Logging work is in the 
group of high-risk occupations [1]. To ensure work safety, chainsaw operators are re-
quired to know how to harvest trees with a chainsaw, including the rules on felling, the 
operation and maintenance of chainsaws and first aid procedures in case of an accident. 
Knowledge about the dangers of logging work, including occupational diseases, is also 
important. 

Before being employed in the forest, a logger is required to have completed appro-
priate training and obtained the petrol chainsaw operator license. Various institutions 
provide such courses and training, e.g., universities, business foundations, educational 
institutions, and other business entities. The scope of training does not always meet the 
standards set by the Director General of State Forests, and also, not all training providers 
are concerned with the quality of the knowledge provided, not only theoretical but prac-
tical as well. 
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Four aspects determined the need for this study: (1) The widespread use of chainsaws 
for wood harvesting in the forest; (2) reports about the unsatisfactory quality of the train-
ing provided, including the diverse range of training courses and the lack of a uniform 
curriculum in the courses entitling a person to practice logging [2,3]; (3) identification of 
the potential hazards of operating a chainsaw [4]; (4) analysis of accidents at work involv-
ing chainsaws, indicating that they are mainly caused by the improper actions of the em-
ployee [5]. 

2. Materials and Methods 
A questionnaire survey was conducted to obtain data for the study [6]. The question-

naire included single- and multiple-choice questions, as well as open questions requiring 
a short written statement. The questionnaire was selective. It was delivered to chainsaw 
operators through the employees of State Forests, the Polish Post Office, third parties, and 
personally. 

The target study subjects were operators of portable chainsaws, working in wood 
harvesting in fifteen forest districts located in the Regional Directorates of State Forests in 
Białystok, Katowice, Olsztyn, and Radom. A total of 354 questionnaires were distributed 
to the chainsaw operators, of which 209 were received. Eight questionnaires were rejected 
because they were incomplete. The responses to the questionnaires were coded and the 
data were processed using Statistica v.13.3. 

3. Results and Discussion 
The largest group of respondents were loggers between 41 and 45 years of age (23%). 

The second group in terms of numbers were respondents aged 46–50 years (21%) and then 
36–40 years—20%. Therefore, it can be concluded that the majority were chainsaw opera-
tors in their prime age range (36–50 years). The remaining age groups—up to 35 and over 
50 years of age—constituted 19% and 15% of respondents, respectively. The age structure 
was transformed to the normal distribution. 

The main form of employment of the respondents was a full-time job in forest service 
companies (77%). Ten percent of the surveyed population were occasional (7%) or sea-
sonal (3%) forest workers, employed mainly when there is an increased intensity of for-
estry work or a shortage of full-time employees. Self-employment, i.e., operating one's 
own business, was indicated by 12% of the respondents. 

In analyzing the self-assessment of the chainsaw operators, the questionnaires 
showed that on a skills scale from 1 to 10 (1 indicating a low self-assessment and 10 indi-
cating a high self-assessment), the operators most often chose 8 (31%). The values of 7 and 
9 were each chosen by 21% of the respondents; the value 6–12%; the value 10–12%; the 
value 5–4%; and the value 4—only 1% of the respondents. None of the surveyed operators 
indicated a value of 3 or less on the scale. The surveyed loggers were convinced of their 
high professional skills—a total of 64% of ratings were at 8 or more. Having a high self-
assessment of one’s skills may lead to adopting a routine approach and not following 
safety rules and other safety recommendations, which was confirmed by Brzózko et al. [7]. 

On the basis of the results obtained, the average self-assessment value of chainsaw 
operators in particular age groups was determined. The analysis of variance (F(7, 191) = 
1.5652; p = 0.1459) did not show any differences between the results of self-assessment in 
particular age groups; therefore, all the results can be considered homogeneous. The av-
erage self-assessment of chainsaw operators was 7.84 (SD = 1.36; SE = 0.1). A small corre-
lation (r = 0.3194) was observed between the self-assessment value and the period of being 
licensed as a logger. The longer loggers were licensed to practice the profession, the higher 
their skills were assessed. 

An important factor affecting work safety is work experience, which may be the 
cause of many problems, from breaks at work to accidents or injuries. In analyzing the 
relationship between work experience and the age of loggers, one can conclude that there 
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these variables are significantly correlated. When relating the length of service to the age 
of the operators and their relevant age group, there was a statistically significant relation-
ship between these parameters (r = 0.7010). The older the operator is, the longer he has 
worked as a logger. 

In order to work as a logger, a license is required to operate a petrol chainsaw. A 
license can be obtained by attending training courses. Research shows that the most pop-
ular form of training was a course lasting about 2 weeks. Such courses were completed by 
89% of the surveyed operators. In turn, 7% of the operators completed a course lasting 
only 2–3 days. One could surmise that the knowledge provided during such a course was 
heavily reduced and insufficient to convey important health and safety issues or tree 
felling techniques. One could also assume that this was a course on the operation of a 
petrol chainsaw, and not a course entitling the graduate to work as a logger. Four percent 
of the respondents indicated a course lasting 4 weeks (about 18 days), and 3% pointed to 
a different time period. The analysis of variance (F(3, 195) = 0.9341; p = 0.4251) did not show 
any influence of course duration on the self-assessment of chainsaw operators. This may 
indicate that those attending the courses for several days were already familiar with the 
use of a chainsaw and that the completion of the course was only needed to obtain the 
required certificate. 

A large group of chainsaw operators obtained their skills from a friend or on their 
own. Such a result may suggest that they had learned to operate a chainsaw before com-
pleting a course or training in the field. They may also have been among those who used 
a chainsaw for work around their homes. It should be remembered, however, that the 
knowledge gained from a friend or independently may be erroneous because of the incor-
rect habits of the learner or due to a mistaken interpretation of certain instructions or reg-
ulations when learning on their own. 

The construction of a chainsaw also affects the safety of the operator during logging. 
Survey results showed that a large group of respondents are aware of the risk of kickback 
and consistently use anti-kickback chainsaws for work (38% of chainsaw operators); 13% 
use them sometimes. The remaining respondents use chainsaws of a standard construction. 

One way to protect the health and life of a chainsaw operator is the use of personal 
protective equipment. Survey results showed that 93% of the respondents used a safety 
helmet at all times, 6% only occasionally, and 1% did not use helmets. Hearing defenders 
were not used at all by 2% of the surveyed operators, only sometimes by 9%, while 89% 
stated that they always work using hearing defenders. The use of goggles or a visor was 
declared by 81% of the operators, 3% did not protect their eyes at all, and 16% protected 
them only occasionally. Protective gloves were used by 89% of the operators, 8% used 
them sometimes, 3% did not use them at all, while 1% use them only in winter. Given the 
various types of this protective measure, only 26% of those surveyed used gloves with 
anti-vibration pads, while the remaining 74% of forestry chainsaw operators wore regular 
gloves. Chainsaw trousers play a very important role in protecting an operator from the 
dangerous consequences of direct contact with a working saw. The study showed that 
83% of the respondents used chainsaw trousers, while 10% used chainsaw chaps on their 
pants. The remaining 7% of loggers worked in ordinary trousers during the logging pro-
cess. This may indicate negligence on the part of the work organizer or the chainsaw op-
erator’s failure to comply with health and safety regulations. Another condition for safe 
work in the forest is the use of appropriate footwear. Footwear should protect against 
moisture, direct contact with water, and being cut. The use of ordinary athletic type of 
shoes was indicated by 3% of the surveyed population, the use of shoes with hard soles 
was indicated by 46%, and 52% used shoes equipped with a protective insole for the toes 
and ankle. An important element of a complete chainsaw operator’s set of clothing is the 
work jacket. According to the study, 11% of chainsaw operators work in ordinary jackets 
during logging in the forest and 89% in jackets of bright, clearly visible colors. 

Cutting and felling trees is a task that requires the observance of relevant health and 
safety regulations and the application of the principles of cutting and felling techniques. 
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In the survey, 92% of the respondents admitted to using wedges when cutting and felling 
thick trees, 5% do not use them at all, and 3% only sometimes. In the case of logging in the 
younger age class stands—during the felling of thin trees, 41% of loggers did not work 
with an assistant, 27% only sometimes, and 32% of the surveyed loggers worked with an 
additional person. Before proceeding to fell trees, the work area should be prepared. Sur-
vey results show that only 26% of the chainsaw operators de-bark the trunk of the tree to 
be felled, 33% do so sometimes, and the remaining respondents (41%) do not debark the 
trunk before felling. Chainsaw operators have a much higher awareness of their safety in 
terms of preparing a safe distance escape path from the strike zone when felling trees. 
According to the survey, 72% of the respondents prepare such a path, 21% do it some-
times, and 7% do not prepare one at all.  

The moment of starting up a chainsaw is when an injury can occur. It is recom-
mended that the chain brake be applied when the saw is started to prevent it from moving 
along the bar. Meanwhile, 36% of those surveyed have the brake on and safely start the 
saw, 40% have the brake off and the saw can move along the guide bar immediately after 
starting the engine, and the remaining 25% do not pay attention to the position of the 
brake lever.  

The survey showed that 25% of the respondents were involved in an accident or other 
injury while performing logging work in the forest. Among those who had suffered an 
accident, 35% were injured due to tripping or slipping, 25% were injured as a tree was 
being felled or by a falling branch, 20% were injured due to a safety failure, 12% because 
of not using personal protective equipment, and 2% due to the improper use of working 
tools, while 6% did not clearly specify the cause of their accident. 

The accidents most frequently resulted in fractures or sprains/dislocations (25%) and 
bruises (25%). Skin and muscle cuts and other various types of wounds were indicated by 
20% of the respondents, while 10% of the loggers indicated the simultaneous occurrence 
of various types of wounds. Of particular concern is the fact that only 24% of the affected 
loggers reported the incident as an accident at work. 

4. Conclusions 
Most operators of petrol chainsaws receive the necessary information on chainsaw 

construction and operation, felling technology, workplace safety, or first aid as part of the 
chainsaw operator’s course. However, a significant group of operators (7%) only com-
pleted 2–3-day courses. 

The lack of the use of personal protective equipment is a worrisome phenomenon. It 
turns out that only half of the respondents use footwear with a protective insole for their 
toes and ankles. Failure to use appropriate footwear should be considered a gross viola-
tion of health and safety rules. 

Every fourth chainsaw operator in this study experienced an accident or injuries 
while working with a chain saw. A very high percentage (76%) of injuries and incidents 
relating to employee health and safety were not reported as accidents occurring at work.  

Due to the natural process of forgetting the knowledge gained through learning, con-
tinuing education courses and training are recommended, which should be a permanent 
element of the occupational health and safety system in all companies providing logging 
services. 
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